SPRINGS ADVENTIST ACADEMY
AFTER-SCHOOL SPORTS PARENT PERMISSION SLIP
Activity/Club/Sport: Soccer, Volleyball & Basketball

Parents: Please complete & return this form to the school office.

I, _____________________________, give permission for my child __________________________
(Parent Name)

(Student Name)

to participate in the after school sports program on Mondays and Wednesdays 3:454:45 pm (Excluding Holidays) at Springs Adventist Academy during the 2018-2019 school
year ending May 2018.
My signature evidences that I accept general liability for the participation of my child in
the activity, club, or sport identified above and that I agree to indemnify and hold
harmless Springs Adventist Academy, its teachers, its sponsors, its governing board, and
other participating agents, either jointly or severally, from and against any and all
claims, injuries, damages, losses, costs, or causes of action that may arise in connection
with this activity, club, or sport. If my child is participating in a sports or athletic activity
my signature evidences that I understand that each participating student must have a
sports physical from a licensed physician on file in the school office before the first
practice of the first sport played each school year. This physical is valid for all sports
played for this school year only.
My signature also evidences that I agree, in the event of a medical emergency, to
allow my child to be treated by medical personnel as outlined in my “Emergency
Release Form.”

_______________________

_______________________

(Parent Signature)

(Date)

Students must have completed and signed permission slip and sports physical (if
applicable) before they will be permitted to participate in the above activity, club, or
sport. Students without permission slips (and sports physicals, if applicable) will not be
allowed to participate. No exceptions will be made.

List of items required per student per sport:

SOCCER
Individual soccer ball
Soccer shoes – appropriately sized
Water bottle
Soccer socks
Shin guard

BASKETBALL
Appropriate shoes
Water bottle

VOLLEYBALL
Appropriate shoes
Water bottle

FEE
$150 per SAA student for the year
To be paid on or before first sport participation.

Seeking Parent Chaperones & Assistant Coaches
Springs Adventist Academy welcomes any parent who would like to
participate/volunteer in the sports program by being an assistant to the Senior Coach.
Please indicate to Ms. Connie Coates if you are willing to participate in this way.

